UNODC 2020-2023 in Facts and Figures

Advancing justice, health and security in a time of global need
Strategy Enablers

Partnerships

~750 implementing partners
~5,000 civil society partners trained
~2,100 South-South cooperation activities
83 new research partnerships

81 contributions to UN Sustainable Development Cooperation Frameworks
34 UN entities coordinated to develop a UN Action Plan on Trafficking in All its Forms

Communications

43% increase in UNODC corporate website views (12.6M in 2023)
56% more social media followers
20% longer session time on UNODC website

Independent Evaluations

76 projects/programmes evaluated
31 guidance notes/templates
2 country-led evaluations supported
Cross-Cutting Commitments

**Gender**
- 22 gender mainstreaming tools/guides developed
- ~2,000 personnel trained on gender mainstreaming/empowerment of women
- ~300 projects/programmes applied gender analysis

**Human Rights**
- Network of 47 UNODC Human Rights focal points
- HQ Human Rights Focal Point established
- Human Rights Due Diligence Policy mapping exercise conducted

**Youth**
- 3 Youth-Led Boards established
- 23 Youth Forums
- New Regional Youth Adviser for Africa
- First Intergenerational Dialogue in 2023

**Disability**
- 10 youth-focused tools/publications
- 2023/2024 Disability Inclusion Action Plan
- Disability Inclusion scoring tool for projects
- 12 disability inclusion trainings for staff
Thematic Area Highlights

Addressing and Countering the World Drug Problem

- Enhanced resilience to prevent drug use in 85,000 children and parents
- Supported quality assurance in 385 forensic labs across 105 countries
- Trained over 17,000 law enforcement officers and service providers on HIV services for prisoners and people who use drugs
- Established a community of 124,000 active users of the UN Synthetic Drugs Toolkit

Preventing and Countering Organized Crime

- Seizures of ~860 tonnes of drugs and other illicit commodities and over $1M in currency supported
- Promoted gender-responsive practices in maritime law enforcement
- 15 new Parties to the UN Convention against Transnational Organized Crime and the Protocols thereto
- UNODC-trained practitioners contributed to 462 human trafficking/migrant smuggling investigations
Preventing and Countering Corruption and Economic Crime

- 69 States participating in 9 regional anti-corruption platforms (21 new jurisdictions in 2023)
- 90+ anti-corruption laws/policies in 40+ countries supported
- 105 Member States and 187 authorities in the Global Operational Network of Law Enforcement Authorities (GlobE)

Preventing and Countering Terrorism

- ~540 workshops on preventing and countering violent extremism and terrorism
- ~10,200 officials trained on criminal justice responses to terrorism
- SHERLOC knowledge management portal listed 2,600 counter-terrorism laws in 2023 (2,100 in 2020)

Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice

- ~70,000 crime prevention and criminal justice practitioners through training and technical assistance supported
- ~55,000 youth reached, providing them with skills related to crime and violence prevention

Strategy to End Violence Against Children 2023-2030
Programme Portfolio 2023

150 countries and territories supported

3,089 total workforce

76% of personnel based in the field

49% female professional staff

Expanded presence in Ukraine and Haiti

Established a Regional Office for South-Eastern Europe in Istanbul

44 Global Programmes

10 Regional Programmes and Frameworks

5 Country Programmes and Frameworks

104 ongoing projects

UNODC Strategy 2021-2025

Regional Framework for the Arab States 2023-2028
Financial Overview 2023

2020
364 million USD

2023
451 million USD

Total income

2.4% Research
7.9% Justice
5.3% Terrorism prevention
7% Countering corruption
11.6% Core functions

19.4% Countering the World Drug Problem
46.4% Countering transnational organized crime

Implementation by thematic area

2% Eastern and South-Eastern Europe
8.2% West and Central Asia
12% South Asia, East Asia and the Pacific

25.1% Africa and the Middle East
31.2% Global
21.5% Latin America and the Caribbean

Expenditure by region

*Provisional 2023 figures only*
Research in 2023

UNODC Flagship Reports

- World Drug Report
- Global Report on Trafficking in Persons
- Global Study on Homicide
- Global Report on Cocaine

Other reports:

- Haiti’s criminal markets: Mapping trends in firearms and drug trafficking
- Global progress report on Sustainable Development Goal 16 indicators (with OHCHR and UNDP)
- Understanding Illegal Methamphetamine Manufacture in Afghanistan
- Afghan Opium Survey Report 2023
- Gender-related killings of women and girls, Global estimates in 2022 (with UN Women)

UNODC Data Portal:
- 500,000 entries on 12 topics on drug demand and supply, crime and criminal justice, corruption, prisons, and SDG indicators
- 31 research publications with findings shared at 100+ events with ~7,700 attendees

Drug Monitoring Platform:
- 18,000 new drug seizure entries
- ~3,250 people from ~100 countries trained in statistical methodology
Normative Work in 2023

Conferences, events and meetings

66th session of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) (March)

Seven substances added to the 1961 and 1971 International Drug Conventions


32nd Commission on Crime Prevention and Criminal Justice (CCPCJ) session (May)

Ministerial Conference on the 20th Anniversary of the Palermo Convention (September)

CCPCJ thematic discussions on promoting the rule of law in follow-up to the Kyoto Declaration (September)

CND thematic discussions on the Implementation of all International Drug Policy Commitments, following up to the 2019 Ministerial Declaration (October/December)

10th session of the Conference of the States Parties to the United Nations Convention against Corruption (CoSP) (December)

Record Numbers

Participation
~4,300 CND/CCPCJ

Largest CoSP +2,000 participants from 160 countries +900 CSOs

12 resolutions 2 decisions adopted by consensus at CoSP
In the face of rising challenges posed by drugs, crime, terrorism and corruption, our support to Member States remains steadfast. I am proud that over the past years we have achieved record-high delivery and expanded our presence in the field, bringing our work closer to those who need us for greater impact.

Ghada Waly
Executive Director
UNODC